Abstract -The existence of sexual dimorphism in Pontoporia blainvillei has long been known, with females being larger than males. However, no study so far has explored this dimorphism separately in its size and shape components. Here we analyse sexual dimorphism present in eight linear measurements of the skulls of 56 specimens (30 females and 26 males) of P. blainvillei from several localities along the Brazilian coast. We also investigate the sexual dimorphism in size and shape using geometric morphometric techniques, employing a subsample of the specimens above consisting of 27 skulls (12 females and 15 males). The analysis was based on landmarks digitized in four views of the skull: dorsal, ventral, lateral and occipital. A PCA showed the existence of two distinct populations, thus requiring the separation of two samples for the analysis of the effects of sexual dimorphism. Results of traditional and geometric morphometrics analyses revealed no sexual dimorphism in shape. All differences observed between the sexes are size related, with females bigger than males. Shape, however, is an important factor in the differentiation of at least two populations of this species.
Introduction
The franciscana, Pontoporia blainvillei (Gervais and dOrbigny, 1844) , occurs in coastal waters of South America, from eastern Brazil to Argentina. Its known distribution extends from Itaúnas, Espírito Santo State (ES), Brazil, at 18º 25S (Moreira and Siciliano, 1991) to Golfo Nuevo, Península Valdés in Chubut Province, Argentina, at 42º 35S (Crespo et al., 1998) . Pinedo (1991 Pinedo ( , 1995 indicated the existence of two distinct populations, based on morphological and morphometric characters. Such populations occurred, respectively, to the north and to the south of the Brazilian state of Santa Catarina. The same pattern was reported by Secchi et al. (1998) , employing mtDNA sequencing. Reports on sexual dimorphism in this genus have been published long before the description of its geographic variation. Lahille (1899) was the first to point out the existence of sexual dimorphism in Pontoporia, albeit only as measurements presented in a table, showing that females are larger than males. Other authors such as Cabrera and Yepes (1940) and Pilleri (1971) reported the same, but no statistical analysis was available. Kasuya and Brownell (1979) examined specimens from Uruguay and discussed the existence of sexual differences in growth rates, with males having slower rates than females, but keeping the same size/weight ratios. Finally, Pinedo (1991 Pinedo ( , 1995 presented relevant statistical analysis, employing both external and cranial measurements, concluding that females were larger than males. Ramos (1997) and Ramos et al. (2000) confirmed this observation for specimens from northern Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Though sexual dimorphism in size has been extensively demonstrated, the presence of sexual dimorphism in the shape independently of size has never been studied. Thus, the objective of this paper is to explore the nature of sexual dimorphism in P. blainvillei in relation to both form components (size and shape), and whether differences between males and females follow the same patterns along the geographic range studied.
Material and Methods
We examined specimens of P. blainvillei from different localities in Brazil, as shown in Figure 1 . A list of specimens examined is given in the Appendix. We selected only adult specimens with known sexes. For the specimens with postcranial skeleton, their age classes were determined by the degree of fusion of all epiphyses to vertebrae centra. When only skulls were available, the degree of fusion of skull sutures and total bone alveolar separation throughout the tooth rows was employed as an age criteria (Perrin, 1975; Kasuya and Brownell, 1979; Pinedo, 1991) . All specimens from Cananéia and Superagui (localities 4 and 5, see Figure 1 ) had their ages known (ages above 5 years; F. Rosas, INPA, Manaus, Brazil, unpublished data) . For the analysis of differences between sexes related to size and shape of the skull, we used both traditional (Marcus, 1990) and geometric morphometrics (see Bookstein, 1991 Bookstein, , 1996 Marcus et al., 1993; Rohlf and Marcus et al., 1996; Monteiro and Reis, 1999) .
Traditional Morphometrics For this analysis, we used 56 adult specimens (30 females and 26 males) of P. blainvillei (see Appendix). We took eight skull measurements, four with a digital caliper (0.01mm precision): GWPO, BNFH, LOS, DFPAC; and the other four with a vernier caliper (0.1mm precision), as the length of these measurements were bigger than 200mm: CBL, LR, CL, ZW (Table 1, Figure 2) . We carried out a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) on the covariance matrix for the logarithms of all eight measurements to detect any a priori groups in our sample.
Any groups thus identified were analyzed through a twoway analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for the effects of population, sex, and the interaction between those variables.
Geometric Morphometrics
The franciscana is one of the smallest cetaceans, with a delicate skull and an extremely long and slender rostrum which can be easily damaged during preparation and handling. For this kind of analysis specimens with whole, unbroken skulls are necessary, so that all the landmarks can be digitized in each image. Therefore we took digital images of 27 skulls (12 females and 15 males) from the total of 56 used in the traditional morphometrics analysis. This subset included specimens belonging to each of the two populations detected in the PCA on the linear measurements. Digital images of four views of each skull were taken: dorsal, ventral, lateral and occipital. The images were taken with a Nikon Coolpix 990 digital camera with a resolution of 2048 X 1536 pixels, and always included a scale. All images were saved on JPEG format and stored in a CD-ROM. We used the software Tps Utility 1.06 (Rohlf, 2000) to organize the images. Landmarks were digitized using TpsDig 1.30 (Rohlf, 2001a) and are shown on Figure 2 , together with specimen orientation. Skulls were aligned by General Procrustes Alignment (GPA) using TpsRelW 1.22 (Rohlf, 2001b) with the options α = 0, projection orthogonal and include uniform. We saved centroid size to be used as a measurement independent of shape (Bookstein, 1991) . Differences in size (centroid size) between sexes in the two populations were explored using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for all views. Relative warp scores for the ten first relative warps (explaining more than 90% of the variability in shape) were used in a two-way ANOVA and in a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to test for sex and population effects in all four views. Relative warp scores were used to represent differences between males and females. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS, SPSS 8.0, and Statistica 5.1.
Results and Discussion
Traditional Morphometrics Results of PCA indicate the existence of at least two populations, as can be seen on the graph for the first and second components (Figure 3 ), in agreement with previous studies by Pinedo (1991 Pinedo ( , 1995 and Secchi et al. (1998) . The first PC explains 80%, and the second, 12% of the observed variability. The first principal component of a PCA on the covariance matrix of the logtransformed data is usually interpreted as size, while the subsequent components contain both shape and size (Mosimann, 1970; Neff and Marcus, 1980) . All loadings for Table 1 .
A B C D the eigenvectors of the first PC are positive, corroborating the assumption that this component is representing size in our data. Separation between the two populations is given by a combination of the first and second principal components. Thus, our samples could be grouped in a northern population, comprising specimens from Espírito Santo to Paraná State (localities 1 to 7, see Figure 1 ) and a southern population, with specimens from Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul states (localities 8 to 13). Figure 3 shows an apparently discrepant individual, which we grouped with the southern sample, although it is clearly morphometrically closer to the northern sample. We believe this is not a problem, since it does not disrupt the perceived pattern. Overall, a distinct geographic pattern can de discerned, in accordance with previous published analysis, as discussed above. Differences between sexes are mainly associated with the first axis (size), with females always bigger than males, a pattern that has already been described in the literature, mainly for external measurements (Kasuya and Brownell, 1979; Pinedo, 1995; Ramos, 1997) .
Results of two-way ANOVA for the eight measurements and two populations are summarized in Geometric Morphometrics Size, represented by centroid size, showed significant differences between sexes and the two populations, but no interaction in the two-way ANOVA for all four views of the skull (Table 3 ). Figure 4 shows a diagram representing the distribution of centroid size for each sex and population. The graph represents centroid size only for the dorsal view, but all other views showed a similar pattern. Thus, there are significant differences in size between males and females, and between the populations analyzed, but the pattern showed in the two populations is the same, with females bigger than males. Skulls of specimens from the southernmost population are always bigger than those from the north. This result agrees with findings from the traditional morphometrics analysis and from the literature.
Results of MANOVA for the relative warps (shape) shown on Table 4 indicate the same pattern in all four views of the skull. There are significant differences between populations, but no differences between males and females, and no significant interaction. These results show that all differences observed between males and females are related to size, and differences between the two populations are due to shape changes in the skull. Scores of the specimens on the first and second relative warp axes are represented on Figure 5 . The first and the second relative warps together are explaining 59.88% of the observed variation for the dorsal view, 60.61% for the ventral view, 47.45% for the lateral view and 51.34% for the occipital view. Note that the differences here observed are only in shape, as any size effect was already removed by the Procrustes alignment.
Principal Component 1
Principal Component 2 Our results show that there is no significant sexual dimorphism in shape, when northern and southern samples are considered separately. However, there is a consistent skull shape variation between the two populations, which agrees with the findings of Pinedo (1991 Pinedo ( , 1995 and Secchi et al. (1998) . Size, however, is an important component separating males from females. An interesting side issue to our study is that if size is excluded from the analysis, both sexes and also individuals with indeterminate sex from Museum collections may be grouped for further studies of geographic variation.
